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Energy in all its forms is the motive ::;ustendnce ot modern, 

industrialized societies. Its use and availability determines 

social stability, economic viability, and power in terms ot 

competing international economies and geopolitical affairs. 'I'he 

maiority of the world's energy come from non-renewable fossil 

resources, with these resources and the energy derived from them 

representing the lifeblood of economies worldwide. Currently, crude 

oil reserves are estimated in excess of one trillion barrels of oil 

worldwide, with more than one-half of this fossil resource located 

in the Middle East. 

Convent i ond I oil production tech no 1 oq i es recover only approximate 1 v 

one-third of the original known in-place oil tollowinq water 

flooding. Technoloqies to produce this remaining oil offer enormous 

economic potential through the development of new and cost-

ettective methods. r'or example, the total oriqinal in-place oil for 

the United States is estimated around 488 billion barrels of which 

In bill ion barrels have been produced with 28-JO bi 11 ion barrels 

considered a <' ., recoverable reservns. The mor£:: than WO I> i I I i on 

l1c1rre I~; not rccoverabl e by convent i 0nr11 tech no I oq i e~; rE!prosent the 
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target of all enhanced oil recovery (EOR) research and development 

programs. Currently, EOR represents a relatively small percentage 

of total oil production (approximately ~% and 18% for the United 

States and Canada, respectively), with some analysts predicting 

that within 20 years 33% of total oil production wi!l be through 

EOH technologies. 

Microbial enhanced oil recovery (MEOR) has been a technology of 

interest tor many years, with focused programmatic development by 

the U.S. Department of Energy beqinning thL late seventies and 

early eighties. The first international conference on MEOH occurred 

in 1982, the latest in 1990, where researchers discussed the latest 

information and advances. MEOR has progressed from a position ot 

questionable efficacy to a status where well-documented field 

studies indicate beneficial effects for "new" oil production from 

the application of MEOR concepts and principles. A number of 

excellent reviews and treatises have appeared recently which serve 

to discuss the status of MEOR as well as address the advantaqes and 

limitations of this technoloqyfl,2,l,41 

Microbial enhanced oil recovery is the application of 

microorganisms and the exploi ta ti on of their metabo 1 ic process(;!:. 

to increase the production of oil f ram reservoirs of marq i na I 

productivity. MEOR appears more feasible to tertiary oil recovery, 

~!though field situations are possible where ~he introduction of 

M~:oH durin<J secondary treatment is wnrrantcd for extended oil 

production. 



Conventional oil production occurs in three stages: primary, 

secondary, and tertiary. Prirr.ary production is the result of 

natural internal reservoir p~essures which exist within the 

formation. When this internal driving force diminishes to a point 

where oil production declines, then secondary treatment follows in 

the form of water flooding. Water flooding continues until the 

ratio of oil produced to water iniected yields more water than oil 

and the economics of the treatment become non-sustaining in terms 

of oil production. At this point, tertiary methods are introduced 

to enhance further oil production. Tertiary EOR technologies 

include: 1) surfactant/polymer flooding; 2) solvent flooding; 3) 

miscible gas flooding; 4) in situ emulsification generating oil

in-water and water-in-oil emulsions; 5) steam flooding; and 6) 

in situ combustion, all designed for the microscopic displacement 

of trapped oil from the reservoir. f'actors governing the 

microscopic displacement of oil include the geometry of the pore 

network within the formation, fluid-fluid properties, fluid-solid 

properties, pressure gradients and gravity, interphdse mass 

transfer, interface aqinq effects, wettability changes, and 

emulsification [5]. All EOR procedures have shortcomings and 

constraints, basically relating to cost, amount of new oil 

recovered, and suitability of complex reservoirs for treatment. The 

efficiency of oil reco•,ery from a reservoir is determined 1,y 

vdrious properties such as porosity, permeat>ility, nature of rock 

surface, tluid properties relatinq to the tmlk visco~;ity of the 

trapped oi I, and the interfacial tension that exists l>etwcen the 
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oil, water, and rock matrix within the formation. It is known that 

low oil viscosity and low oil-water interfacial tensions promcte 

efficient displacement [6,7,8]. An understanding of the physics of 

multiphasic fluid flow through porous media provides the basis for 

explaini !":q how these various reservoir paramete1-s influence oil 

production. The mobilization of oil trapped in rock matrices is 

determined by the relative magni~ude of viscous forces allowing 

fluid flow and the capillary forces which ir,hibit oil movement in 

water-wet formations. A dimensionless parameter known as the 

capillary number, N.-., represents the ratio of viscous to capillary 

forces on oil trapped in poresf9}. Under reservoir conditions a N-, 

value of 10-' corresponds to int~rfacial tension values in the order 

of io·' to io·• mN/m. such uitralow interfacial tt:!nsion values are 

achieved with synthetic surfactants and biosurfactants f 10]. The 

introduction of surface active agents into oil-bearing formations 

has the potential for qreat1y increasing oil produ~tion when the 

surface properties of these aqents are compatible to the physical 

dnd chemical properties of the reservoir such as brine 

concentration, pH, temperature, oil type and other critical 

tactors. Do microorganisms and tht:!ir associated metabolic processes 

have the potential to play a meaninqful role as supplem~ntary 

technologies in EOR programs? 

Mlf-RODlQliOGY .\MP E9R. 

In view of the constraints and restraints assol;iated with oi I· 

bearinq formations, what are thA principles and concepts of Ml-~OR 

thC:tt otter the promise of potentially new tec:hnoloqies for the 
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microscopic displacement of trapped oil from a multitude of 

formations worldwide. The MEOR strategies currently emphasized are 

l. iniection of microorganisms alonq with appropriate 

nutrients to support microbial qrowth for the production ot 

metabolic products considered beneficial to trapped oil 

displacement. Metabolic products considered of value are: acids 

(acetic, propionic, and butyric acids) for reservoir rock 

modification, improved formation porosity and permeal>i 1 i ty, and 

carbonate rock dissolution; biomass accumulation for selective anrt 

nonselective plugging of channels and fractures, wettinq of rock 

surfaces, oil emulsification through bacterial adherance; qas 

pL-oduction (CO,, CH., H,) tor reservoir repressurization, oil 

swelling, and viscosity reduction; solvents production (ethanol, 

propanols, butanols, acetone) fl.;- oil solubilization; in situ 

production of biosurfactants for lowering of intertacial tension 

and emulsification; and biopolymer production for pluqqinq and 

mobility control. 

2. The above-ground production of specific bioproducts 

(biosurfactants and biopolymers) anrt the subsequent application of 

these bioproducts as chemical enha11ced oil recovery agents (CEOR), 

a technology not dissimilar to synthetic surfactant tloodiny 

proqrams under development for years. The central question is 

whether biosurfactants exhibit performance advantages in thti 

n:servo i r over synthetic surfactants. 

H~S~RVQJR HI~ROUIOl.oGY. 

:;tudies concerninq the microbioloqy ot oi 1-bo<H"inq tormdtiom; 
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indicate the presence of a heteroqeneous microf lora consisting ot 

aerobic, facultative, and anaerobic microorganisms. The taxonomic 

classification and cataloguing of their physioloqical and 

biochemical properties remains to be accomplished. However, the 

realization has surfaced that oil reservoirs and, in general, deep 

subsurface environments are microbioloqically-rich, metabolically

active ecosystems[2, 11]. The source of this indigenous microflora 

is undetermined, with possible point source contamination from 

surface origins or, alternatively, of subterranean origin. 

The nature and quality of crude oil is highly variable, 

representing varying states ~~ chemical maturation and alteration. 

Microbial degradation represents a potential maior destructive 

phenomena affecting the quality of crude oil. The injection of 

microorganisms and/or nutrients to stimulate the growth of nascent 

microbial populations within the reservoir could result in the 

biotransformation of good oil to oil of poorer quality. The simpler 

hydrocarbons (paraffins, isoparaftins, simple 1,2, and J rinq 

aromatic hydrocarbons) are rapidly metabolized by microorganisms 

[10). Insights into the biodegradation of the heavy fractions ot 

crude oil (the asphaltenes and resins) are essentially nonexistent, 

being largely considered biologically recalcitrant structures. 

crude oil biodeqradation, therefore, results in the disappearance 

ot the light fractions of crude oil, a concentration of the heavy 

ends, an increased viscosity and density, dnd the enrichment ot 

nitrogen, sulfur, dnd oxyqen heteroatom~, yicldinq an oi I of poorer 

qtldl ity than the oriqinal oi J. Crude oi Is l>einq susceptible to 
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significant biochemical alterations, biodegradation appears to 

represent one mechanism whereby vast heavy oil depo~:ts are formed 

worldwide. It has generally been assumed that hydrocarbon 

oxidatio~s occurs only in the presence of molecular oxygen. Rece1.t 

studies have established irrefutably that anaerobic microorganisms 

can and do metabolize simple paraff inic(dodecane to eicosane) and 

aromatic hydrocarbons(benzene, toluene, xylene) r 12, 13, 14 j. 'l'hese 

findings place new perspectives on the lonq term ettects ot 

iniecting microorganisms and nutrients into oil-bearing formations 

and the short term gains to be realized from ti1e application of 

such MEOR technologies. The introduction of microot"ganisms and 

nutrients can possibly result in the accelerated downgradinq of oil 

qua ti ty. 

RES~RVQIRS .Mm MEOR. 

'l'he physical dnd chemical characteristics of oi 1 reservoirs do 

present restrictions on the applications of MEOR processes. 

Collation of these physico-chemical properties has been assembled 

for specific areas of the United States which reportedly support 

MEOR options I 2,151. These citations provide the first 

comprehensive analysis (J t the limitations and potential 

applications of MEOR in select reset·voirs. The factors identified 

in oil reservoirs for consideration of implementing MEOR options 

were porosity, permeability, pH, salinity, API qravity ot the 

trapped oi 1, and temperature. Porosity be i nq a measure of the totd I 

pore volume and permeability a ffi(.!dGl.lrt! ot the c1bi Ii ty of a p0ro11:> 

matrix to transmit fluids, relate to the ability of microorqani!;ms 
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to penetrate the formation. 1'he pore entrance size becomes an 

important factor affecting the ability of bacteria to be 

transported through consolidated rock, due to the fact that the 

size of bacteria fall into the range of pore entrance sizes, 

causing the restriction of bacterial transport through the porous 

media. Jenneman et al [161 reports the iniection of P§~ygQfilQD~~ 

species into Berea sandstone cores did not decrease permeability 

significantly; whereas, a 100% reduction of permeability resulted 

from the iniection of a eQ~illY§ species [17]. Therefore, 

filtration of bacteria from the injection fluid by the rock matrix 

restricts the penetration of bacteria into deeper regions of the 

formation, limiting the effects of any HEOR process. Approaches to 

counteracting this problem has been the injection of spores and 

ultramicrobacteria(UMB). UMB are bacteria which have much smaller 

diameters resulting from nutrient starvation r1s1 and appear to 

transport readily throuqh porous media. The study of IJMB for EOR 

processes has demonstrated their ability to penetrate throuqhout 

sandstone cores without significantly reducing injectivity or 

permeability [19, 20]. Accordingly, lJHB appears to offer an 

attractive solution for the transport and dispersion of bacteria 

throughout the outer regions and depths of oil-bearing formations. 

It has also been observed that a greater depth of bacterial 

penetration occurs when the bacteria are allowed to grow through 

the porous media by the intermittent iniection of nutrients [21 J. 

'J'emperat:ure and pressure w i I I increase as the depth i ncre::tses, 

civeraqinq 1-2 c' 1 per 100 ft and 0.4]-1.0 pr-.>iq per toot r 2, 221. 



Average reservoir temperatures ranqe from 49-89. c, with the 

temperature-depth profile restricting microbial growth in 

reservoirs at depths of less than 3500 meters(<lOO C).In general, 

most Lacteria will be restricted to reservoirs with depths less 

than 2500 meters ( <85 '- C}. Pressure considerations seem of less 

importance in that temperature appears t~e most important parameter 

in determining any MEOR process. 

salinity and pH in oil reservoirs vary from 1% to 10% and from pH 

3.0 to 9.9 [2, 22]. Thus salt tolerance is required of 

microorganisms used for MEOR as well as the ability to qrow over 

wide pH ranges. Many microorganisms adapt easily to higher salt 

concentrations, although most microorganisms qrown optimally 

between pH 6.0-8.0. Exceptions do exist, however, in the 

acidophiJic, alkanophilic and halophilic groups of microorganisms. 

The type of oil present in a reservoir is an additional factor of 

importance. 'l'he toxicity of light volatile oil fractions to 

microorganisms and the density of heavy oils are generally 

considered untdVOrdble tor the application ot MEOH processes. 

Accordingly, based on the limitations imposed by the reservoir, it 

is possible to identify certain conditions which appedr to ~e most 

favorable tor the application of MEOR processes. 'i'hese reservoir 

conditions are: less than 10% brine, pH 4-9, permeability qreater 

than '/5 mD, API qravity at the oil above 18, and reservoir 

temperatures I ess than '!':>° C [ 2, L2 I. Permeabi Ii ty and temperature 

<.Appear to be the most restrictive parameters tor Ml-:OH pn>ces~;(!:>. 
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Hitzman has reviewed the status of over JOO MEOR field t2sts 

conducted since 1953 [23], concludinq that positive MEOR responses 

occurred in several reservoirs, that in situ micr~bial qrowth does 

result in chemical and petrophysical chanqes within the reservoir, 

and that the oil reservoir is not a totally bioloqically 

restrictive envirnoment for microorqanisms. Numerous field trials 

conducted in eastern Europe encompassed a wide ranqe of reservoir 

parameters: temperatures ranq inq t rom 22' c to 'J"/ c; depths t rom '>U 

to 1500 meters; porosities of 11% to 36%; permeabilities from 10 

mo to 8100 mD, oil types from asphaltenic to light paratfinic oils; 

and treatment of limestone and sandstone formations [2:]. Inoc~la 

qenerally consisted of mixed cultures (aerobic, facultative 

anaerobes, and anaerobic microorganisms) with molasses as the 

carbon source. Successes were highly variable with incremental oil 

production ranging from 0% to 200% atter treatment. The classicul 

studies conducted in 1953 involved the iniection ot Clo5trigium 

g_~;~tQf!IAtYliQum and molasses into a loosely consolidated sand ot 

high p£ffmeiihility. Siqniticant chanqes beqan ·l months after the 

initial injection with incremental oil production increasing over 

:.d10'.i per month concomitant with large quantities ot orqanic acids, 

co,, and CH. I 24 I· 

l<ecent stud i e~; of Mt:OI< rn·ocesses i nv<> Ive o i I di sp I dC(!tncnt from 

Her ea sand.stone cores injected with Bii<:; i I l u~ l i client orm is and c1 

C'.lostri~li111T\ :;pecies, resultinq in dltc!r·otion~; ot the rock 

wt:tlc1bility, i11c:n:rssc:d perm(:ability, and oil di!;pliic:t,mcnt: [7.'-•l· An 

inVt!Stiqdlion ot oil di!;plac:enH:nt from c:or(::; 11:;inq orqani:;ms 
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isolated from a proposed field site involvinq hiqh salinities 

resulted in gas formation and incremental oil production [26].The 

results were interpreted as resulting in a shift in the capill~rv 

number of the system as a function of gas formation in the pore 

spaces, reduction of intertacial tension, and plugging by the mixed 

culture. The Mink Unit field dtudy of a microbially-augmeDted water 

tlood conducted over 2.5 years involvinq the injection of a mixed 

culture consisting of 4 microorganisws resulted in a IJ~ increase 

in incremental oil without loss of iniectivity or plugging f2'l]. 

The organisms traveled 100 meters to the production well through 

a 90 mD permeability formation. A successful MEOR process in 

Australia reported a 40% increase in incremental oil. An improved 

water-to-oil ratio, reduction of the interfacial tension, microbial 

qrowth, and repressur i zat ion were noted in i::' 26(; mf'l sandstone 

formation at 16' c containing a liq~t paraffin oil [28]. successful 

MEOH field tests in Germany E:!mployed thermophi lie halophi les 

growing on molasses f 29]. Incremental oil production was observed 

i11 dolomitic tcn·mations at l'l'i sc.linity dnd ... , ... ,'1:. r;as formation wa~~ 

identified as the key mechanism tor oil release. Interestinqly, 

filtered culture broths injected into the formrltinn released more 

oil. Oil release was attributed to the riissr)}t•tion of carbonate 

rock by orqanic acids improvinq permeability arid to qas and S'.)lvent 

eftects actinq to reduce oil v!sc:osity, repre:;;surization and 

mod it ication ot rock wettalii I ity. A compretlen~;ive r12view by 'l'anner· 

et al r j I discusses MEOH option:; in Ciirbonclte re:;(!rvoin;, citiriq 

csdvantaqes such as dcid production tor •.he solubliziition of 
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carbonate rock to CO_, sclvent production for miscible floodinq, and 

biosurfactant production for alterinq matrix wettability ~nd 

reduction of interfac~al tension. Computer simulation of MEOR 

processes is a new developing tool for exploring various MEOR 

options f30, 31 ]. Fu~ther information is required, however, on the 

biological com~onent of the models to obtain greater reliability 

and precision of computer-generated predictions. 

IHQPQI1Ylt~R At~Q_ IHOSURFAC'ff.NT !-PPh!~A'f 19~~ ! N Mt;QH, 

Selective plugging of high permeability zones by in situ biopolymer 

production has received interest as a potentially useful MEOl-< 

technology for improving sweep efficiencies of lower perrnability 

zones. A field test d~siqned for selective plugging and control ot 

water flow in a Canadian heavy oil formation employed L~!JC:QflQt?toc~ 

m~~~ntgrQidg~, an extracellular slime producer [32, 33]. The 

organism was injected in a nutrient free medium, tol1owed by the 

iniection of molasses to induce in situ biopolyrner production. 

Altr.ouqh the experirient failed to effectively block water tlow, the 

orqanisms were transported more than l km into the formation, where 

they multiplied and produced biopolymer. l'?~udomona? species and 

were injected nu tr i (~nt ~;tarved 

ultramicrobacteria into sar.d packs and revitalized hy nutrient 

stimulation. 'I'hese laboratory-bilsC::d ~;tucliu~; dt:mon~;trdted un: fonn 

penetration and p 111qq i nq of the ~;and r>dck by the tiactt::r id dnd tilt: 

al>i I ity of such !::>y!;tems to ~_;electively pluq hiqh permedbi l ity zones 

lidvinq Vilryinq pl~r·meability charac:tc~ri:;ti<'~; I Iii, I')\. A n11mb(:r of 

(iram-positive bacterid hdVe been i:;ol<1ted from oil brint::; whic:I) 
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grow anaerobically at temperatures up to 50 c and produce 

extracellular biopolymers [36]. The iniection of these bacteria 

into the reservoir may not be required due to their existing 

presence as indigenous microflora. Nutrient stimulation may 

possibly induce biopolymer formation and desired plugging effects. 

'fhe .selective plugging of high permeability zones by in situ 

biopolymer production appears to offer potential opportunities for 

highly successful MEOR applications in improving sweep efficiencies 

and incremental oil recovery. 

The use of synthetic surfactants in EOR technologies has been and 

continues to be an active area of development. The application of 

biosurfactants to EOR scenarios as CEOR agents is not a wel 1-

studied technology. The basic question concerning biosurfactants 

is whether they have surface active performance properties equal 

to existing synthetic surfactants systems used in EOR processes. 

A number of biosurfactant systems have been described in the 

literature and their properties and applications reviewed [ 3'/ 1-

Many MEOR studies allude to and implicate the production of 

biosurfactants by diverse anaerobic microorganisms within the 

reservoir, mainly to explain some of the effects and mechanisms 

involved in oil displacement. However, little information is 

presented on chemical and physical properties of these 

biosurfactants produced oy the anaerobic reicroflora. An exception 

is the extntcel lular synthesis of a cyclic l ipopepti<ie by fL 

d facul tali ve anaerobe [ 18 1- Althouqh 

l>iosurfactants are not currently in use or consi<iered as CEOR 
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agents by the oil industry, potential applications are indicated 

for these surface active bioproducts in chemical flooding, in situ 

emulsification and deemulsification, viscosity reduction of heavy 

crude oils, and rock wetting properties. There are currently no 

examples of successful field applications of biosurfactants as CEOR 

agents. An extensive study has, however, developed a number of 

extracellular biosurfactant systems with physical properties 

commensurate to the effective displacement of ojl [WR Finnerty, 

unpublished data l. These extracellular biosurfactants have been 

demonstrated to effect 60% to 80% microscopic oil displacement from 

sandstone cores containing a targeted oil. The physical properties 

supporting the application of these bioproducts as performance

etfecti ve CEOR agents are ultralow interfacial tension values 

(0.001 to 0.00007 mN/m, low critical micelle concentrations (100 

to 300 micrograms/ ml), performance-effectiveness in 1% to 12% 

brine, broad pH range (pH ~.0-10.0), stable temperature profiles 

exceeding 2od'c, surface activity insensitive to divalent cations, 

low adsorption to rock matrices with greater than 95% recovery in 

produced fluids, and are produced from cheap substrates. The 

tiUccess of these products in oil displacement is the tarqetinq of 

bi osurfactant surface properties to the oi 1 type and ruservoi r 

characteristics. A matching of each biosurfactant to the oil type 

and the reservoir is a prerequisite for successful oil recovery. 

A I so, the u::>e ot the ~pent cul tu re broth as the surf ace active 

solution, tollowinq removal ot microorqc.rnisms, hcls impacted 

~iqnitica11tly on tho cost-efh!c:tivene~;~; ot the tc;:hnoloqy, sinr,e 
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there are no requirements for costly downstream product recovery. 

This surface active culture broth is formulated with respect to pH, 

salinity, and viscosity to matr.h the physico-chemical properties 

of the oil and the reservoir. In many cases, culture broth 

dilutions ranging from 1:1,000 to 1:10,000 are possible, without 

the loss oi performance effectiveness. 

CONCI.US IQNS .._ 

MEOR represents a new and innovative technology which has 

proqressed to a status of potential siqnificance for recoverinq 

known in-place oil. The sophistication of MFOR studies has steadily 

advanc£d where control led experimentation is 

ef feclivene5s of MEOR options to stimulate 

demonstrating the 

and enhance oil 

recovery. A need continues for more and improved laboratory and 

field studies to better unde~stand how microorganisms release oil. 

Adequate documentation exists that microorganisms can be iniected 

into reservoirs, it is possible to stjm.ulate their in situ growth 

and production of bioproducts considered of value to oil release, 

and ::;uch MEOl< treatments do not uniformly result in such known 

deleterious effects as well souring or plugging. Most MEOR field 

::;tudies to date have been limited to marqinal reservoirs, to 

minimize possible economic losses. Future field studies will 

hopefully involve more favorable reservoir systems for treatment, 

rather than worst case formations. Many of the MEOH programs have 

been at c,r near the limits of biological applicability in terms ot 

formation permeabi 1 i ty I sa 1 in i ty, and temperature r 39 I. Future 

experimentation will be requirerl to assess the lonq term effects 
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of HEOR packaqes on the in situ biodeqradation of the liqhter 

hydrocarbon fractions by anaerobic microorqanisms. The rate and 

magnitude of alkane and simple aromatic hydrocarbon biodeqradation 

is unknown, including biotransformations of the heavy fractions of 

crude oils. The futcre interface between the oil industry and the 

applications of HEOR programs appears most favorable and 

complementary in terms of developing performance- and cost

ef fecti ve strategies for increased oi 1 production. It may wel 1 

deve 1 op that MEOR packages w i 11 become the on 1 y econom i ca 11 y 

reasible option for viable EOR technologies in the near to mid term 

future. 
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